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JULIE SWENSON .
Dally Egyptian

Jay Means said the funue ofSIUC rcsu on unp~
Its current wcngths.
·
·we must honestly admit to the fact that not all of·
our programs. arc the strongest that they could be,• .
s:ud Mc.uu. the lint of the four candidates -fol' the
position to speak at a public fol'UJll Friday. •If
we honestly admit to O\lf 'l'i'Qknessci, then we can do
about- them and take ~tcntlonal steps to
l'C\iuliu, strengthen and bring
up to the
maximum SUUlgth possible."·
.
Provost candidate Joseph 'Brown a_lso spoke.on_
Friday, and md In hh presentation he wants_ to get
the unlvcnlty community to 5CC the good things at ,
SlUC. lfthc university can find ~ys to rcta1n'at-risk 1

provost
something

those progr.mu
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;•.1. . GEOR~~~jEA_1L~EG!~~L·wchmgottoundtnundthatthcaisisw,:uceurh.
A:patro~;of Unlv•~lty, M:all-ln Carbondafl! ~~rrles·:. to the National WHther Service more,than two-··
our most at-risk students ls a aids that 1s going to~ us
. •a,-o~s. th~ p_ark111g}qt~t!Jr..da'"' ~ftemoon as a storm Inches of rain feH at the Carbondale Airport between
thcstratcgyfor~cvaybodf.'Brownsald:9\Vhat..~ -• fro'!, m~es_l'!•.~~~ ~•~t~~_thro_ugh the Nt£1on - 7 a,m •._Saturday· an~·.7 a.m. _Sunday•. Sto~• are
youdotothelcanoflhc:mwilla!fcct~
.throughout ~•.wubnd d_own~ bran~••·•!ld :oft~~ P,~Jct~ to contJ_nue, ~ro~g~;_tfl~-~lc. according
Students and &Ufi'wac b~~ to llstcn to Mems and . · manr off,-campus stud Hts ~f th~_ut
Acco~!ng '.- .to _!h~ W~a~~~ ~~I-~:• . , -: ~;
Brown talk &bout their ideas for the uniftnity iii Moms
·
·
· ·
·
·
Llbruy', John C. Guyon Auditorium.
Means has beat the dean of the Colltgc of Science
since 2007 and ls a profcswr of toxicology and chcmlstry.
As dean. h~hu l n ~ new funding for rcscarcb from
$6 mllllon ln fucal rAZ' 2007 to m= Ihm $12 million
wt fua1 )'Car and in=scd enrollment J:, the mllcge by
more than 5 ~ ~ academic ycu-, ac.cordlng to a
unll-crslty press rdcasc.
..
Before he came to SIUC. Means worked at Wcstcm
Michigan Unh-cnlty, Louisiana State Unh-=lty at &ton
Rouge and the Unh-cnltrofMarylind.

p~wer.

; Nelsor)Wins USG ~let~ior:1 b}' Wid~ n:lafgirl
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· will probably last until noon In

BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egypti.ln

Student -volunteers

arc

Carbon~e and 1 p.m. In other
cltlts.
.·
·
· _·
· The deanup In Carbondile on
April 16 was a continuation- of the
KccpCarbondalc l:c2utlful~
· - A ·ma_jority of the university's
GrcekorganlutlonswiUpartlcipatc
In: and donate to the' Amcrlan
CanccrSod....,.sRthyforllfefrcm
~•1·

a

In . ~ - .
.community savlcc .cirganlutlonr.
and help with a-aythlng frr,m after.
comcrstonc

. school prognms to bauti!iatlon
'
dforu. Paul Rcsth'O said.
, am lncra1wly lmprtsscd by the
student volunteers lrocn SIU" Qld
RcstJvo, director of the 'Center for

Envtronmcntal HC-3hh and ~ctr,
· He ~Id many agencies that
rely on .volunt«rs would · face
more difficuhlcs If It weren't for
students. Student volunt«rs not
oniy help the community with
Its beautification campaign, but
they also help In social outruch
centers like the Women's Center
and the Boys and Girls Club of
Carbond~e. Restivo said.
As an aihw to the. Be:autify
Southern lllinois Student Allimcc. a
Rtg!.stmd Student Organlz.alion that
'11,ffll with the Bautify Southern
llllnois C.ampalgn, Rcsth'O
dosdy with student wluntttrs to
dem up 50Uthcm lllinols.
'
Carbond~e and communities
such as Aho Pass and Steeleville
host de2nups ._ and flower
plantings April 30 for the
campaign, Restivo iald.· The
cleanup will \tart at 7!30 a.m. and
the Beautify Southern Illinois
Student Alliance will pay carpool
apenics to take · students to
different places, Restivo said. He
said the beautlfkatlon campaign
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comparison to the other Relay Fu .:
llfe m:nts hi ~ Illinois ·... ::

. beausealotoftbcrd.iyteunsforthe:
Carbond:alc cvmt att sruc snidcnu ::
(and) mr&ly RSC)s: Nehring said.
:.
Studali>_ - ind ·.mcrnbcn · cf_ • the '_~ •
·
ainununlty'are cqmlly af!ix!cd by_!,:
: 'anca- and mq bxiw
,dio,;
1 i..;..wortt_:
'. suffcnfromlt.-whldibJ...
""1~ ...,

someone

April30throughM.ayl,saldRobcrt togdhcrtofinda~Nchringald.' :.
Morgan, student d~opment __ .·
February, teams of &cu!ty :-:
coordinator
and
Pa.nhdJenlc and students from thacc Greek· Assocutlon adviser.
organizations started the. Cans 4 . ,:
He said SlUCs Greek chapters, Casey benefit for· Casey OsowskJ. ; .
which account for nearly. half OsowJd ls an SlUC alumnus and
· of· the student · volunt«r · work - · Carbon~e resident who acquired
force, help with tbe beautification $19,000 In s.'Ydent loan debt.· His
campaign as well as the. after- . orlgl~ .student loin, which . WII school enrichment program I Can waivtd In 199-f, was reinstated with ~
Read of southern lllinols. the SL Interest from prior )'.'In.
'
Jude's Children Research Hospital
Unlvcnlty policy allows for a·
and
national· philanthropic: . tuition and fee waiver If a pcnon •:.
organlutlons such u the March succumbs to a debilitating disease '. •
ofOlmts.
·
or . Injury while enrolled ·as a~.·
Morgan said one , Greek student. However, OsowskJ was ·. organlutlon donated . $4,000 to "diagnosed with spastic cerebral
the American Cancer Society palsy at two-and:a·:halfycars oli
during the spring 2010 Relay for· and did· not m«t that criterion.
Life. He said the total raised by_ ·Helsalsounabletoworkbccause organizations· fo~ pcopl~ with
participating Greek organlutlons of his condition.
disabilities., He . said PSK raises
wu more than S16,000.
'
· The teams gathered more than m'onc-y for the Carbondale Special
Caleb
Nehring.
Southern_ 1,000 poundsofalamlnum to help Olympics every year.
Illinois HC-3hh rcprcscnbtlvc for the Osowski payoff his debL
John 1 -Vanclc.. a·. senior._ from
·American Cmccr Sodcty. said In an
Dennis_- Hodc, a sophomore Burbank studying n:crcation and a,e-mail that ahhough there: Is large from , Woodlawn
studying otpniur of Cans 4 Casey, said the
show of community support. the administrative justlct, said he and fundraiscr brought In Sl.000 from
succc:ssofRdayforlifclnCaibondalc other members of the Phi Sigma· can collcctloru and another $2.000
wouldnothn-cbccnpos.,iblcwithout Kappa fraternity participated from silent auctlons,donatlons and
student support
In·. the benefil because they activities al .the conduslon o( the
•~e R.cuy- Fu,~~ o f ~ .
J?,mmtiied. to serving ~ - ~ ~ ~ 9 . _
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left to ~ht,

Chm Lwbnt. .

.~WalS.C.and
Judd Ha.--rtson \

onxlouslyawalt
tf-.e ruults of \

mouse roulette i ·
at : .
·
· · ·
Hangar9.lbe
VoaiofthHWnt;
S&tunfay_·
. ..

wastoralse

,

$U>,OOOtoass1st·
SIU alumnus ,;
Cuay Osowski·;·
with his student
loan debts. "Wm
here for casey
because he IJ one

=:=n:.
was bom with ,

Spastk Cerebral
Palsy and ls-: - ;
legally blind,
which he said
makes hluurch

for employmant
nurfyl~posslbie.
GEORGELAM80UY

DAILY EGYPTIAN
AlaG~slln,~sophomorefrom
Chicago studying ndlo•tclcvlslon
And co-organizer of the event, said ·
he and the other three organlzen
would not have bctn ahle to raise
as much u they d!d without the
help from all students, not just the
ones on t~e 17 organized tamL

Brandon Coltman ain ~ mulitd
at bcolmian@dail;'f'EYPtlan.com
orS3~33ll txl. 25~•. ~-
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".. · , ~ and mcrdmHi 6cully. • .\ Of ihe ,l\W andldala. SIDdmle :
•. •·: Bmwtihas bcm lhe chair d B1d -; rixmbasmd lnaascdltlffand~ .aid Means Is min dan admlnhtnl.or · ·
•kncicln Studies. • mlrO' tmt bra · dmnicytobcaincn1:Jlu&:ra. · · · "~ ~ wn bdilnd the mies.
bcame _lhe Dcpwncm d Afiiana . •·: WhiJc 'sruc, hlring In terms rl · wbcn:as Brown 1s mire rl a Jcadcr
· Studics, and I ~ ~ - i'Rl, ffc : . mlnoridcs. womcnandindivlJmlshas · and Ill ~ pi& \tice ir :
lmbcmamc:nmcilhe_GLBTOffia imporcd. the lbtlstla show It hwi\ ·' lhe ~ ~ lhe
·. Adviuy C.cmmltl« ~ 2007, scn,d , lmpovcd_ enough to roll-/ be called > lcadcnhJi> styles . ~ · help the
m the Gr.um Oiu-.d from 1998 to . progras. Brown said. He s.&ld hewws ~ rheAid. :
. •.
.·
· 2ro1 and s.:rn:d cii the Facuky Scm:e ·. 1o chang,:
c. ,., '. \·;; • ; • . Slodtd.uc m1 she would .
from200Uo20IQ. : • • . · · · . . Teaming and mentoring an: 'likcdlosa:Brown~lllOICabcxitthc
. lie .'Im.Id at _Odt;ftm Unh~ lmporUnt and nttd ·1o·. lncn-asc IO prurost'i rel,: I n ~
and. ,
the Unh~ ·r1 \_'lrginb •m1 the retain • grcakr number r1 students, bui'&ns putncnhlps
~- ~ ir M ·Ullholic Slidics Ill Brown sak1 He mi u pnl\ut. he to fxilitJte rc:scarch.
·' ·
Xa\icrUnhmiydl.ouisima.
.willrcwwandhlrcttachcrnmoan:
The pcnan chmcn "iD rqm
. The ~"OSt CJVtnC'lS Peter Gitm; .adtcd about tachlng and who wml &mer PnP.Ult Gvy Minl-n, who assocbte vie: chmcdlor for stuJcnt 1o help liludcntssua:ccd. ·, .
mtm Natt 18. by ~ Rb
a1&ln and dean rl studcnts, who
-nils ls l i ( e . ~ wha M're Oq afta- a rnor1ht-~ ICUth.
bads Dmbiiity .Support ·Scniccs, In~ r¥7f( Brw,n Aid., do bdic.-,,: . Mlnl.<h 'lffl 10 alidal ib)-s_ In ixBcc
Vctcrms_ Scniccs, .. Student lq,11 we mvclhe tilat, theammitma1 and hem: hc~m}.111.19 In Ill c-rmiJ
· Scnia:s, Student Judiml Af&ln and the alq to ame up wilh ~ . to Oxng. He did ru ~ gh,: an
Muhkultunl Prognmmlng.
bcttti'
.
. c:qim1lk:n ir his ~ thwgb
Mcwald<Rw:iytostrmgthcnlhe • _._ Pq;gy Stccidllr. ~ , rl 0q aid Minish dloi : ! ' ~
unfwnily'sacadcmk:mmxt ls tomilce ps)ddogy and chair rl lhe ~ <Mr the.· dmtlcn. tt-.c ~ Is
llCRcithe10p7Spdn:unM:niticsb1 dqxuttnm. aid she OnJtt ll w.1.1 hcadcdlnhlsc-rmil.
:•
the CXlUl'ltrJ. while '1t ls ~ ~ l h e ~ tml Brown l(d1! wilhtu .
~ . John Nlddow and
107lh best. Othcnays rl~'allat q
a ~ pt:,'.mlm or Lauri Achenbach will speak Tucsdq.
'1-«XJld be to g r o w ~ between ~ m rdcs.
Nlddow will
_from 10 a.m.
J,.igber. educitlm lmtllutlms, mvc
ilci :a ttally powerful spc:am. I . to. 11 un.. in . the Student Center
• lhe unh'mily rely less en stJtc money - think he ttally spc;1b from the hc:art Audiiorium. and ', Achenbach will
mJ blC'C2SC the ~ m rc:scarch and from the mind;' she. sak1 ,1e speak from 1p.m.10 2 p.m. In the John ·
prosr.um. he Aid. .
discussed some ttally. aitla1 Issues C. ~ Auditorium.
.· _ . .
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' • Costs arc much lower.
• Make up that mining cndlt or failed class
CONTACT ONE OF OUR i:DUCATION
, CENTERS NEAREST TO YOU.

KC MAIN CAMPUS·
AmyTJ'l)Ult,~C Admiuiros • atn>t..'°'€wkaskiudu
M1one: l!00'!42.0859or61!.S4uoo.

CENTER.

OllEENVILLE EDUCATlON
Jmi Davcnpol1.0irm«-jda~cdu
Phoac:6l8.664.9394or 61&.5-IS.3465' • ;'. . :

VAND~~us

· ~-:··.,_' :: ~ ~ ~:·_·

M.vy ~ Dirmor • msdNlzc€hsbslli.cdu
Mm:6111.233.l780or61S.S4S.l40_ •• -:.·

··

I

· NASIMllE EDUCATION CENTER
Ruth Oaracwul, D i n e r - ~ .
Phalc: 6111.327,9136 or6lll.S4S.J-48S . ·

, .•

~~~~=~~~iudu
Phonc:6111.548.9001 ut.34lS«618.S45.J42S.·
TROOON EDUCATION CENTER. ; .

:. ... .. .

Arlene C'O\'UISl0l1, Din:d..- o"tca\~CUJ _•: • • .'
Phc=61B.224.2666cit61r..sts.J-47S .. ,·
-',· . .
.

~~-

>·
. ~~~~.;---~~-~.~:··
---r ·-·

.,,....,.__,{.,~~c-;,,;,.,.

. CQssldycam1ron,6,rfght.andherilster,Arlana .p.m to 9 p.m. at the City P11vlllt,n, futures
Cameron, 9, enjoy the. brief p1rlod of semi•· local, hom1gro·wn and hand111ade ·. products
dry weather before storms hit Friday •.t the ' ·and 11rvlces that reflm .th•. u11lque aspects
C.rbondal• Community Friday Night Fair. Th• ·. of C.rbondale's ,_h1rltage, · according to the
, fair, which wlll. be h·•ld every . Friday frc m 6. ' · .C.rbondale Main. StrHt website
. • .:· ,::: ·

.

James Durbin

Wendy Weinhold

Brandon Coleman
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D~ir-Mt. ;Pr~sid;rit:-,R~-ffi~fuber lbe elephants
• ~ {. _ \i, • r

:• __ :...:..::.'"I

ING!UD E. NEWKIRK
PETA
Britain's last remaining •drcus
dephant.• Annie, recently packed
her trunk 10d went to live her
final ycan on h•andmis ·of acres of
ro!Ung lawns on country estate.
Her retirement c.lmc • after the
rclemofundercovervidcofootagc
showing that circus workers
kldccd, thrashed and jabbed her
In the face with a pitchfork. Annie
Is almost 60 yean old and has
spent her life In a cirrus, wl:lch for
elephants means •in chains.• The
look on her face as she was forced
to pose with the circus owner ls
enough to brc;ak anr kind person's
hc.uL
Meanwhile, Ringling Bros. ls
still dragging Its •beast wagons•
around the United States. Auyonc
who cart" about animals should

a.

stay away from this, the -saddest
Pop stu Pink has written to
Show on Earth.• ·
Pm!dcnt Obama.· urging· · him
Three . dephan:s .w:to · . arc to get the U.S. Department of
traveling with Ringling. Karen,. Agriculture to
to stop :circus
Nicole and Sara. , suffer. from audty. She . ~duded with -her
what veterinarians say Is chronic · letter a copy. of the 16-pagc
lameness . and other problems, complaint that PETA filed with the
Including. I arthritis,: . cracked USDA Office of Genc:nl Counsd
toenails,· · which make i putting · detalllng three QI~ of ,egregious
weight on their feet palnfuL and anlmalabusc by Ringling.
sarrlng on their chins,__thc result
The. lnddcnts an: shocking.
of being struck many times b-/ Riccardo,. an 8-month-old. baby
bullhooks. weapons _resembling elephant. had to be cuthanlzcd
fireplace pokcn with a metal after brcaldng both his legs while
hook at one . end. Forty-two~ being put th_rough a rlg~rous
year-old Karen also has a type of •training• regimen. Clyde, a lion,
tuberculosis that ls communicable baked to death tn a boxcar when
lo humans. She was banned from Ringling rcfwed to stop the train
entering _Tennessee:. earlier this• •- simply because It was runnhig
re.tr, but other states havc,failcd late - _to cool him off and gl\~
to take similar action, putting him_ water during a long Jo_urney
chUdrcn .it . risk and surely; through the Mojave Des~rt. And
cxacerballng the _stress on Karen's Angelle.a, anoth_er . elephant, was
. lmm_uncsystem.
beaten ,by,_one of _her. handlers,

act

_,'

'

j

t

.._

;

!
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:

•

dc,plte the fact · that she. wu · tied to hls legs and trunk when he
chained and could notm-.vC:· _ fell In th~ case of Clyde, ii former
These uc· all· vl'obtloM of. Ringling lion °handlcr, described
(eden! Jaw and'i-1eed to be acted• •·ln an affidult hmi Rlngllng tried
upo~ In.2006; the.USDA assured . to d~lvc.the USDA by Installing
then-Sm:·· ot,w.;.: who: ·hail· a\sprtnklcr system''lnsldc the
contacted theagcncy on behalfor : box~ In which Clyde perished ·
his, ~~nstl~cnts.:that lf vlolitlo~ : _·.~er_ the fact. According t1> USDA
of the federal.: Anmw : Wdfarc · • . lnvcstlgato~ Ringling abo,refwed
Act wen: found. prosccutlon ~ to_·_hand ~ crudal evidence,
would follow. The agency's even after rrcelvlng a sub~na.
own lnvestlgaton· found AWA
-: 'Ihcre h m·uch more,' but the
violations and r«ommcnded ;U) ·issue ls whdher _our new
enforcement ac:lon, but. noth,ng • OGC Gi:neral_-Counscl Ramona
happened.---.' ~' '-.,;.:_,. ••• :,. ·, ..• ,-.£; Romn-owlll'dotherlght .thing.
In _ the case of Rkcardo, .~.As-Pink_ points out, It ls high
Rlnglln& employees ·we~ quick to . 'i1me that the USDA act on Its
say that the baby elephant broke . "promise to prot~ct anlm~ls used
his legs while playing and that he and abused under the big top.
hadn't begun training. It was later Elephants may be the symbol of
rt,·calcd In a lawsuit over beatings the Republican Party, but people
Inflicted. with bullhooks that of goodwill on both ~Ides of the .
Riccardo had been undergoing a aisle sh(!uld stick_ up for the•c
tra!ni'ng program and had ropes sorely abused animals.

Egyptian- revol_ution !likely to-have: long-term rJpple effect
. ,

,-..,. .

TRUDY RUBIN
.
Mc:Clatdl)':Trtbui:i~: , ~-;£'-~~ :;\,:,

' ..

..

'

':' ~ . ,

.'

•..:.;-

refer not to a revolutionary shift pattern·.. amung • hundreds_ ., or youth's cachetlntopolitlcal power.·: :were Irrelevant.
ln .Egypt's political' system; but thousands of Egyptian. young : In then~ political atmosphere: '-. i.~':Wc'vt _been· showrrcd by.- .
to i·. rcvoiullon
l thinking:· to.
people. . And their .elders . have numerous new liberal an4 1oclal- .•'.e-mail '.from all over the country; The early wave' excitement be specific, In the way EgypOans taken notice. Another phrase I democratic parties arc sprouting.· · ·said Ba~~:f~!>m stude!lts, from
Inspired by the Arab uprisings think about their rdationshlp to heard repeatedly from Egyptians which may spilt the vot_cs of the, youns people In Aswan and Asyut
has given· way to unease, _both government.
, .
• was •the young peopl~ taught us• newly energized youth.and th.cir (In uppc;.E',iyp1); and Egyptians
•For the flrst time, we :uc that things can change. ·
·
supporters.
.
· '.-·'<-.'' ·: ., overseas• who want to help
here and ln the Middle East.·
Moreover,
because
the
Meantime, many : Egyptians . with the August parliamentary .
Most •~( the revolts look feeling that . our problems
·
unlikely to ·e:id well \'/hen must be solved by us, not by Egypilan revolt ended relatively and Westerners .worry that the elections.,
Yemen's , leader goes, tribal Amerlcilns, or by. God; · said quickly, un!ikc the extended Muslim Br"therh'ood, or Ikh~~
He h~c,s ·._ that by· July, the
conflict seems the likely outcome. Honam Bahgat, the dyna_mlc chaoi In Libya and elsewhere, will do wcU at t~e polls because. many n!."".~·-partles ._ that •. have
If Syria's dictator falls, ethnic young cxe:utlvc director of the people have had time to process It has the 'best ·organl~tlc>n; ._ grown ourof the _revolt wlll join
and sectarian bloodshed wlll Egyptian Initiative for Personal Its meaning. Yes, the military Egyptians ~t_so worry that t_hc In a br~ ,coalition, with the
probably.follow. No one h:ems to Rights, i human-rights advocacy will remain the preeminent former ruling party, although ~croes o(;Tahrfr Square out front.
have a clue about who can hold group In Cairo.
power; even after parliamentary recently banned, may reemerge •If there.ls a list of 'candidates or
l.lbya ~ogcthcr 11f1cr Moammar
Anyone who has spent year, elections arc held In August. But and prosper In rural areas, the revolution: people wlll vote
Gadhdi:
fot1md on tlic Arab world wlll the mllltary · understands that wt,ne It had created a powerful for them: he uld, and I bell~c
Skeptics arc even \lccwerlng know that such a statement of Egyptl:ms now expect greater patronat,~ system.
he Is correct.
Y.!t Bahgat · said bluntly: •The
Yet even lfthc August elections
the prospects for positive change pcnonal responsibility for one's say In how they arc ruled.
In Egypt, th: bellwether of the future ls revolutionary Indeed.
During the last few weeks, lkhwan don't ,cue me: He said disappoint and Egypt's economy
region, arguing that the idealistic
Throughout the Middl: East, In ·an effort to preempt the the!r-,c p;ut. electoral strength, falls to revive, Bahgat believes the
Tahrir
Square 20 percent of the. votes In .the situation Can't return.to th~ status
youths who deposed an autocrat a passive public has tended continuing
will have_ little Impact on the to attribute tu powcrlcsmcss demonstrations on Fridays, the 2005 elections, stemmed from · quo ante. .
.·
·
:There htis been a funda:ncr.tal
political outcome.
against autocrats to conspiracies generals have made a ,,,cries or the fact that_ they_ were the only.
Typical Is Ian Bremmer, the of the West or Israel, or to unseen stunning midweek concessions. ,pposltlon . group ·. the regime · tunsformatlon _In · . Egyptian
.
· thinking. he uld: Young people
thoughtful president or Eurasia forces. •we were like donkeys• "We call this the Thunday gift; didn't crush.
The Brothen also used to be have •decided to be put of the
Grout', who wun~. •we should ~s a phnsc I beard repeatedly Bahgat told me . with a smUc
not go looking at Egypt u 1( It's In.· Cairo's> worklng-dass: cafes. durhiga visit to\V11shlngton _last seen: as the only force that wu solution. The guarantee· against
a successful revolution.• He said from men trying to explain why · week. The latest
the arrest antlcorruptlon. •But now they · sliding back' Is to malntllln
we should view It as •a managed they had thought It pointless to· and lntcrrog·auon of two so111 and can't daim_ they arc the only ones·• the mobilization . of this new
transition: In which. any new push -for reforms before January. several aides former President with_ dean hands: Bahgat pointed .. generation:
out. ~My gut feeling ls that they _ I think he's on to something.
elected government will be weak · For decades:.:. tlic living memory Hosnl Mubarak. ,.
the biggest bloc."
' The real . Egypllall revolution.
and the military wlll rcm2ln the . of iuost Arabs - lcidenhlp was :, . The ·nunday gifts• Indicate won't
: In the new Egypt, th_c Muslim which . could become the role
most powerful player:
left to kings, emirs, generals,· or that the generals understand the
· I beg to differ. t think an - dictators, while the publlc had no.. people expect their grievances to • Brotherhood _will · have, plenty · model for the nglon; wmhappen
Important
revolution· · has Nnfldcnce In lu ability to effect be addressed.·
.· __. .
of electoral competition.· Young, when ·people believe they can
occurre_d In .Egypt, one that will change.
·
Bahgat. a. political · science activists . hope to mobilize shipc their lives after gtncratlons
havcrlpplccffcctsthroughoutthc
. The, Tahrlr Square rclielllon graduate and former' JournaUst, much of.the so percent of the, _of (w and pasilvlty. There arc
region (although it inay be years' (preceded · by · the 1\mlsian understands ·thei. difficulty.· of population who : never voted. strong signs that revolution is iit
b~f~r~ we sec the tu!l Impact). I upheaval). changed that thought. translating : the .. Tahrlr · Square because they thought their votes hand. ·.
··
. ' .
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Wata- ror Elephants

·..J.,.,*.

·
·
·
~. -Water .for Elephants• may
share many stereotypes found In
the romance gcnn:, but It"• more
than dephants that help separate
this film (rom the rest of the herd.
Baud on the novel by Sara
Gruen. -Water for Elephants• tells
the twutcd story of the Benz!n1
· Brothas Circus In the 19J0s: 1he
movie begins with Jacob (Robert
Pattinson) who, after. a wnUy loss,
drops out of malnary school and
tindshlsWJYlntoatravelingdrcus.
··There he mceta Mutcna (Reese
Withmpoo.,), the stu performer,
and August (Oiristoph Waltz), the
drtul owner and Mutena's violent
husband.
Marlena and Jacob form a ~rk
relationship. that soon broadena

As August

grows a:.ore awve, he becomes
a :· cJ.ulctt ·and

more Ylolmt
ptnon. This ml •~e pf t-ugust
ls haunting and UJlfflcntlng. and
It brings a horrific quality to the .
film. Waltz dellvm p·m of hll
Academy Award-winning Nul
characta ._ · .from "Inglourloua
. Bastmh: Into the \-orld of a Ion
story, adding the suspense of a
horror film. The demonic nature
of his charactC" makes for great
dramL
AJ a r.luslc Ion story' playt
out, the llldJtnce ls Introduced to
a world behind the drcul where
enchantment ind wonder quickly
tum to bt1nyal and revenge.
Although predictable at
times, the film throws Ylewcra
an .emotional and cbrk dlmu
that comes out of left field. The
finale l1 not the typical boy-gets•
glrl_sccnarlo that au~iC!lCt;!_!re
u1ed to, but rathe~ a borderline

twist. It rclcuc_ s t_hc m_m from_
the tradlllonal love story to
something qult_e thrtlllng. The
Y11ualf and creative world
formed 'on-screen allow the
story to flourish, and lhe
brilliant performances by Waltt
and Witherspoon make the mm··
all the more believable. Waltz' performance alone
makes up for the stale and
emotlonlcu Pattinson, who
does not -· stray far from· his
•-rwtllght• role. His cold
demeanor make, It bard to
believe hil love for Marlena Is
true.
•£1cphant,• brings audiences • •
more than Just a chick flick. It
delivers an · emotional drama
attached to a love story that
doct not atlck to the norm.

Awtln \','ood ton ht rtatlttd
al awopd7_~!~llytm!lan.tom
- or 536-JJll ut. 263. ·,
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::Lohan re_leased fr_o~ jail -~n theft case_
ANTHOHY MCCARTNEY
Associated Press

The diy'unfoldcd dtoo &miliu!y
fur l.1ndsay Lohan: a

aJUrt hearing; a

Jail ~•quick rdcase.

~®
\

.

Shawnee Trails Wildomcss Outfitters
222 w. Freemon

Campus Slopping Center
DJwntown Carbondale

(618) 529.2313

· 1he sUrkt ~ b.-'.ae a judge
Frldq for the bud. tlmt In nearly.
yeir and was.scntmad to 120 cl.fl
forvloutlng hcrprobatlon by taking.
dcslgncrn«kbcc. '
.
Los Angeles Superior, Court
Judge . Stephanie · Smtner . uid
· she · thought the actrtss had
Intentionally ·uun. the. $:?,500
· n'cckuce from· an· upscale Venice
store and
poor judgment In
n:>t trying ~o mum It until police
· became lm-olved. -

!hown

; :Thejudge·~cduc~d the actreu' "t ICC a bod o(bnum,csa ~'Let_:.·
dw-ge froo felony grand theft to_ mcaecwmrI~getawaywllhbcrc."'.'.;_.;.
~ mladrmeanor and Imposed the -:·. ·_ But -the judge said felony grand ·
120-day sentence. ·
··
, .· ,theft cases bm>lvlng hlghcr,nlucd
Lolwl'a attorney Shawn Holley goods arc often reduced to the
filed anotice of appal right before misdemeanor level and thought It·
court dosed, dcart.-ig the way for was appropri.itc In Lohan'• cue. .
thi: ictresi relwc on ball
· · -rm going to· give her an
·she was flttd at 9-.21 p.m. after opportunity;"thcJudgeuid.
posting $75,000 ball, a«ordlng to
She 1WO said she hoped to give
thesherlff'dcpartment'1wcbslte. ,
the •Mean .Girls• ind °Fraky
Deputy Di:.trict A1JDmey D.inttle · Fri~ staradoseofpcrsp"Cth'c by
· Mqm sakl her c.fficic would cmsldcr sentencing her to almost 500
~t.'ieru!inguwdl.
. of community scr.i~ · tnduillns
Sautner :igrc,cd with Mq-m INt · time at the county.morgue and 300
Lehan·. dlO'tffll · !n1cnt · to lctq> ·th: houn at a women's shelter.
.
~ and said she thought Ldian'• · : It b undear what df'c.."t · the
conduct~w.amntcdafdony.
scntcnce may have on Lolwl's next
-r see the Intent hctt;' ~ said. acting role.
·
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ACROSS
· 1 Terrycloth
wraparound
5 Oitclles around
castles
.
10 Spill the beans· ·
14 •~nce.,;,...a- ·
time•••
15 Chili topper, for
some
..
16 Speak wildly
17 Hit hard
18 Using few
words
19 Balanced; level
·20 Signs up
22 Toward the
ocean
24 Pigeon's cry
2S Come together
. .
26 Nerd,
29 _ Moines, IA
30 GIVe a speech
34 ls victorious ·
· 35 Pekoe, for one
36 left_;not
1' -· spoken
. 37 Pa~ ahfmal

aa·_Ro~book

· - by Steinbeck
40 Dustar/s doth

41=~'Actor Johnson
43

44 Cllnton's1'{P
· 45 Released 1

DOWN
1 Hayseed, '. ·

2 Willing to listen _i-=-i-=+:.:.+==:+=-.a::.:+=-::+=,i-=:-.ia-=+:,::-1~:..i
3· _ weeVJl; plant· 1=-1-'~~~8"-=-~.-.:::.jllll~~.:.f=I

. destroyer . · _. .

4Lures •
5. Slogan

-· -·

~~~~~~~~~iiiliiiimil

46 Buddhism sect · 6 Singles,· •·
· 47 Of the moon · · 7 Broadcast '
; 48 _ Day; honday
8 Fnngs . ·
ln September ·- _. 9 Lookof'
'. 50 :.__ culpa; g:.nlty
. contempt
10 Beer makers.
. one's phrase
51 Accepted omfs • 11• Volcanlcoutput'
pension --- · · 12 State positively i----r~~B""~~:--a~---,....--t--:-1~.
13 Be flexible' . · -· ·
54 Coffin
21 Cry
- ..
transports
58 ·Prolonged pain 23 Great pain
2S Roam about . ·
59 Exists
. 61 City fellow on a 26 Sneezy or Doc ·
ranch,
27 Smarter -.
· 38 -~ or tebanon; . 50 Sloppy
28 FoDow .
biblical tree·
. 51 Too hasty.
62 Prison knife
63. Lion hideaways 29 Comly room
39 ·umg,· long
52 Reverberate:
64 Give off, as
31 Burr or Spetnng. 42 Hold as true
· 53 Slender
rays
; 32 Jeweled crown 44 Protected
54 Mister, In Berlin
33 Lawn tool
. 46 Astrology . 55 Wrestling form .
65 ShaJP.:!n
. 35 Light brown
diagram
- · 56 Correct text
66 Frightening
'67 Specks· ·
·:_35 Omament:11
47.Meadowland57 Collections
vase ·
49 Chimes ;
· 60 ~Y way of -
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· quartcrback'A.J. Hill. _the defense . ·;~:;. ~irJ.Jown con,-mlons· out
••
· Umited offensive productlon. The of 12 opportunltlCS:V;,-·~; ~; ~
.~-,·"' ·
-• . ~' ·••• •.····-',;:,, •;Sal~ sccorid.ary put a ,cap on the
Senior· lnstde linebacker Con•
'//Though .the ofT~c.iu'd'~mcf _big' plays ~ownfield and 1,lmlted ~or James ,:itdlt ~-nice to Jct
blgplays.lndudlngabreuout31~ ·,he running game. The lnffl!On backon the Otld and·get a real•
yardtouchdownrun'bysophomore defense ,wu led by freshman game: dpcrlence,~to conclude
baclc Steve Strother ,and a 59,yard. "COf1!¢>acJc Dnli! Boatright.,who •• )h!lr spring training. He sold the
touchdown'.·pass by.·sophomore "hadfourtacJcles,asltallowedonly"Jt\d#'ense_ gave up:too many big.
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;~t~~-~~~t

pl~~.1n·i ga;;;t
t:torr::~;·:ot~ .up"~~J-:~;mc •
the ; adjustmentS: they 1nc:ed;.to ·: blgplay~- Jame$ salcL'"For US, big
!llakc _~~ m~~or an~)he_. unit,:, ~lays can·b~
It's J~t ,a,n_ia11er
should be nne-_luned by the start of getting our eyes right:..
ofche2011 season;
·,
'
.. -·:.. •,
•Honestly, wei! like to ~cc a · CoryDownC:~•bt~at
zero the ·scoreboard aY the'end . -· 'idowiitr0'd,u1)·tgyptia,ia,m···
ofthenlght,butlt~snl~cto~ee
, , «S6J•llllat.282"
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~Ho·mer·uns sav~i,~ijJl-t~l~Ii:mt~~ries.,~9 e!rwt~h~ rs ;l~~~/L~tm ·

: Natalie: Rose. Gorman said slie had
, bcc:n awaiting the opportunity to hit
a home run·all )'CU', an·d she wu «·
:,
.
statlc when It happenw. · 't ' ·:'
/ The SIU ~ftb.tll team kicked off
•c1t) fdt grt.1t to finally get one:'
another winning itreak Frid,y after
ia couple of come-from-behind wins.._
•GomW1sald." · :- .· r -. - ',
. ; Freshriun first b.ucm.tn T.1y•
aplrist the Mluourl State Bean.· • ;, ~
lor Onbum gave SIU another run
: -• Junior left fidJer Mallory Ourin"
hit a walk-off home run the lint:,,
when she hit an RBI sln&Jc, which
and· J~ior shortstop ·Haley......
brought In frcshmm utility pb)~r
Gonnan hit liome· run In the
.
Kelsa Alhl!)n.
onJ, whim gave the5.alulds (31~1j, '!:
The Salukis hdd the Bears in the
13.3 Mluouri Valley Confcttnce)
seventh Inning and came
with
their second win of the series. .
the le.id and allowed them to win
both games ·against Mluourl State
Blaylock ~d the players didn't
(22-19, 10·8 MVC).
.
only Jo a good Job of scoring runs
Duran said her walk-off home
dutch situations. but they also
had a strong defense despite the:
run marked her third In h~r SIU
slippery field conditions. _ career. Rounding third bisc, Ou·
· Gorman said the 5.alulds ha,~
ran's smile
stretched e.u-to-ear
as she
coach Kerri Blaylock
been able to come baclc from dcfichttrlng for her.
. ·
dts all seison and this ~rics really
. showc.ued that to the fans.
·
•1 know she was excited that we
. GENNA PRD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
went through the whole game and •our team Is kind of known for
shortened to two that. especially this year:' Gonn.m
battled and came biclt and won SenlorpltcherAJexPetarswarmsupafterrellevlng from the series, which
th~t game· In extra Innings.• Duran senlorDanlelleGlosscn.HeadcoachKerrlBlaylock games becaus•of rain, with two Yktorles. Th• said. •we haven't panicked and we
speaks to the rest of the te~m during the first,· Salulds (31-13 overall. 13-3, third place. Missouri.
said. ·so, that's where the big :rfn
know that our offense an get the
g~me of Frlmts doub.leheader_ against MISSGUrl__ Valley Conference) will p~Y.!'.t,ansvllle . at 4 p.m.
· amefrom.:" ·
Job done, so WC knew It was going
State at Charlotte West Stadium. SIU came away "Tuesday at Charlotte West Stadium. . ·•. ·
to happi.1.;,
· · - · '. ·· _ . _.. --:::
~ " 'lhc lint game waucordess un•
''
'
,:; i.
til the fifth Inning when the Bean
The third pr i,(th: series WIS
K<>red two
eight.ti with a stri~ a groundout .- game of the. series "when Missouri. bast-, Lang WU qulcJcly rq,laced by' . ancded Satur.la'i~~cto-riln:·
, The 5.alulds trailed until the and a pop Oy to right field.
·
State scored three n1!U in the first senior pitcher Danielle Glosson.
The 5.alulds' nm game will be
· sixth Inning when they scored thne
Duran WIS the first batter up in inning off of two hits and one.error.
The 5.alulds
Btm were tied against thc:EvanM!lc:Ausat4p.m.
runs. The Bears scored a run In the the eighth and swung at the lint
Peters wu rq,Laced by_sopho;,-:.afterSJ~~orelfo11c'.~inllie,fint.yn1esd.ayatCJwl~~te\VcstStadiu~
sc-.'Cllth. and that brought the same pitdl she was given. She sent the more p\!cher Brittney Lang In th~/-_KCOnd_and_thudlnnlnS!-.-::::: /::,/'.\_;,--·.. .
,,i,;;
Into extra Innings.
ball over the center fidd fence and first inning. After hitting Bears , -, · _ ;Gorman broke_ the. tle, in.· the ~: :; Awtin Flynn atn bt rmchtd at ;
Senior pitcher Alex Pc:tcrsand the give the 5.alulds their 4·3 win.
third baseman Heather _Dulcworth sixth inning· whm s.'ie'hit ·•
-~,7' aflinna,daifutian.com
· 5.aluld defense hdd the Brus In the
SIU tniled early In the second and advancing a runner to second~ rJn off of Mwourl SUte.-pltcher · .'-._.\cir 536-33ll at. 282
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Pitchers hurl Salukis to seri~S.Y\fin)toP·Of]Vlvc
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Johnson hit Nll,d~·the right
SIU Jost the fint: ;.ime of the / /
set In an extra Inning b,1ttle Friday,
~b
.
.: .
, -. : . , fidd line for • triple. whlc."u:ored
despite a solid st,1rt by sopho'.Jlore
th.Ink our kids think we believe we belong now and we .-~' :.Ju__nlor .'cli_t. fielder Jordan Sivertsen.
The SIU baseb.111 team went to Cameron Auldonado. Maldonado
can compete with anybody In this league.
;• .. ·. Senior third baseman Blake Plnnon
Omaha, Neb., to play a three-game gave: up 1hrec runs on four hits,·
··
•·
_ Ken Henderson added_ to the offensive production
set against Creighton and am~ witked three and struclt out 10
Interim head coach
he had a sacrifice fly to score
home with a share of lint place In during the six and two _·thirds
Johnson from third.
·
·
thcguys~golngtobcinthcgame Onuh.a was a aucLil 5et and 1w
Henderson said he Ii pro-.1d of .
tllcconference.
,
lnnir 6s he pitched.
SIU(l5-24,6-3 Missouri Val_.
The Salukls scored In the top and we: had a chance to win:' For• crated a hugt: boost for the team as the way his tc:im 1w been playing
Icy Conference) Is currently In a of the 10th Inning, but they ga_ve . S)'the said. •1 jwt tried to pitch hard thcytlke on Southeast Missouri Sutc and 1w notlced his playm bccom•
three-way tie for lint place In the up two runs In the sa111e Inning to ·.andworkquidc,andgttthcmbackln •on Tucsd.Jy and get ready fut more Ing more confident and comfort•.
MVC with Creighton (27• I0,6-3 Crtlghton forthe 5.4 lo.ss. :
the dugout as ust as possible.• :
coruaencc games not wi:dtnd.
able,- which': Is what lie- apected
MVC) and Missouri State (23·
SIU came: back In the fin3.I two
1he 5.alulds had' another solid
•1t•,·a1ways good to win a series, from his younger players at· this
15,6-3 MVC). The Salulds lost the games of the series and took conirot' 'start by sophomore Brad Dn1st. who cspc:ch!ly _against Creighton,: thit . point In thc·scason. ·, -· _
- .
fint game but battled ba~_wl~~ ,. of tht mound. _Sophomore.starter ls"now 2·2 on the
and 2-0 In was huge f<?rus:' Hardlnguld.~We: . •we\~~ playlngconfidmt for
. strong pitching In the final ~ to Cody Forsythe lmpr0\'N hb r;cord ronfcrcncc games,; He pitched SC\'ffl have I lot of confidence and this thn-e or
wmcs now," Hendcnon
, clinch the series.
to 5.3 on the season as he pitdied Innings a.nd allowtd one run ori m will dcfinltcly_c:arry us
s.itJ. •1 thlnk,.ourlddsthlnkwebdicvc ,
•we're only as good as ourstart• sc-.-ci sco~lm Innings and gave up hits In the 2·1 victory to clinch the
Hanllng went 5-13 on the w~k• . we belong l\qW and we can compete
Ing pitchJng; _that's what we have to · only four hits. r-orsythe got ahead of series. Freshnu.n Todd Eaton threw end, lnJudlng .3-4 at tlie plate and · .with anybody in this leJ;;ue.•
• ,. ·
~.ivc by right now.- Interim h~d ·the~attcrs~y~ro"ingfirst•j,itch thcfinaltWi>~nlngsanJrccordtd _ Onc~nlntht!ct,nicst~Satunliy._. ' 1
·
~
coach Ken Henderson said. •Three ·s ·strikes and l'CCOrded a arccr-hlgh ; his fint sa,~ ofhu caicer.' , . · , ; . In the sc:les dlncher, SIU scored
Onf ~ cm;'~ ~~d at ,
weekends In a row tl1ty ha,·e been. ofl0strtkcouts In the3•2_victory. •; ;: Sophomore ·•second:~," thdr two ru:u in the: thl,:: lnnlng .:
'cd0WIIC1@dail)~'Ptian.com
awfullrgooJ.• .•. ·
. :•1rooccwegot~.cirlylcal Brock H.inllng $lid the~ ~- 'whcn~pho~nghtfid~,1'-1ck'.
~!563-llllct.~
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• Head coach Dale Lennon said _
he wu .disappointed with _the .
team'• performance -but -remains . '.
After playingjusttwo gamts In confident they _will be 'mdy to _ .
. . .
. . • . . _ _:- _.
_ . ,.
_. . , _
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY_ EGYPTIAN
what wnuld have been his senior play whc:1 they •~~p on the field · Sophomore Inside Unebacbr nylon Hunter,·left. tackles freshman tJght end De'Ron Flood Friday
seuon, senior safety MIke McEl- In the fall. • · ·. ·
. . , durf»g the annual Spring Gante at ~luJd Stadium. The maroon tum defuted the white tun• 34-10.
roy u.ld he wu gnteful to be back . _•1t•, a tough dynamic.• McEl- :- -·. • ... · -; ·.
: __
·
·
·
·· · ·
In· the Salulds' defensive lineup roy said. -You're d;cering for your::, sahl. •1, ·,hows. something about def:nsc and gaye him room to run fensc u thdr opronmu.'
Friday at the annual Spring Game defense at time1 and you're chru- _. -_your te.m · whtn they· rebound to the end zone corner, which II · •starting now, they're -our .
> · · iomcthlng SIU hopes Mclnto.sh. friends and we're back.to bcln3 •
atSaluklSt.adlum.
Ing.for your offc1Uc ~tUmcs.. t:)lltethat." : .. : .'·'., .;
•1 had some butterflies before think we just want t~ &ccpliys icx- '·:·:The: Salukls' offense focused :can. take· frequent advantage elf a team,• McIntosh iald; :"It's nice
we_ got started.• said McElroy, . ecuted and we want _t_o
people· -·primarily• .'on, -its · rushing and _'.during the scuon, Lennon said. : to bring It together -a:i the end ·
who received a medical rcd,hlrt ·. dolni wdl.• ·: . ,:'._; ~-' .. · . :' :''.f play-action passlng':u ·s1U looks·· .. McIntosh; said It ~- impor• of spring. Now we
come· '
after· his season•endlng ankle
··The maroon. team -beat the lo use Its speed to create scoring , tant to have the right mindset for together ,as a team an~. focus on '
.. -· -.. . .
Injury against llllnols SepL 11: white team -34-10, but Lennon opportunities In the falL Lennon the Spring Game and 10· treat II the(aJt•:
·rt WIS good to have:. that feeling u.ld he saw prol '.ffl from. both . u.ld. Midway through the second .. lllte a regular-,euon one: so the'
McIntosh thnw
co~plc•
· again and I'm looldng forward lo . _teams..
_·'
, _ _
. quarter,· m.1roon·:_ got on the_ . icam 'ID ~rieflt from It u much• lions In 18 altmipts with 79 total
the: fall• .
·
·. ; .• Early on 11 was aJlttle ,lop-: . board with an. 11,yard rushing u possible. Despite being 'ln the· passlngyards.H:alsofinlshtdwith
11,e Salukls looked at th~ Spring py, but on a positive I think the '. touchdown by ae~or quarterbadt · same team, McIntosh said the of• _ Jl rushing yanb ots dx~es. ·. - '.
Game results with difficulty and gup _really rebounded back u · Paul Mclntosh;r McIntosh rolled (enslve players had to sq,aratc
- . . _' - ,_
~edemotlons.McElroyal_d.
thcacrlmmagewrnton.• Lennon out ofa spread offense, and ~e thcmselvct and look at thc"Jc- Pfe• 1e·1NFOOTDAU.,l_11:--
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